1. Introductions

2. Lake Clean Up Day Recap

3. Spring Clean Up
   a. Week of Earth Day: Tuesday, April 23\textsuperscript{rd} from 5:30pm-7:30pm
   b. Meet at City Hall and clean up Eagle Lake Road

4. Summer Clean Up
   a. Date, Time, and Location

5. Earth Day Discussion
   a. Monday, April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2019
   b. Social Media Posts

6. Fix It Clinic
   a. May 4\textsuperscript{th} from 11am – 1pm

7. Community Garden Classes
   a. June 4\textsuperscript{th}, July 9\textsuperscript{th}, August 6\textsuperscript{th}, September 17\textsuperscript{th}

8. Recruiting Ideas
   a. ECFE in the Park
   b. Farmers Market
   c. Theatre in the Park

9. Next meeting scheduled for May 14\textsuperscript{th} at 6:00pm